
jt Ajthroute iurnac which we men-- d

last week as having commenced op- -

Mion on Roaring Creek, we understand,
Kcceeding the expectations of its most
tgulne friends. It makes from six to
m tons of iron pet day, and consumes'
sncoal per ton of iron than was anticipa-- 1

We omitted t6 mention that the ore
Ta.ln this Furnace is taken from a nine
(tiun half a, mite of this Village.

umr'i of Counterfeits. Ten dollar
pterfeit bills on the U. S. Bank. The

natures arc Will executed, but the en- -
Mt . . .1 . ... t tti i..avjng is oau. Also, ure uoiiar tmia on

ottbampton Bank.

e hare received proposal's, by E. W

;r and J. J. C. Cantine, for publishing
'iCTTrriihiirn. until after the Presidentialjjf... -

lection, a weekly paper to bo entitled
Wkt Musician." It will advocate de- -

Scracy andtho election of Mr. Van flurcn
STwill be commenced on the 4th of July

be published on the following terms :

Single copy 60

Five copies 2,00

Eight copies 3,00

Fifteen cepies G,00

Subscriptions received at this office.

STATE CONVENTION:

KTho Democratic State Central Corhrhit- -

bave rocommended a young menb de- -

Kaetatic state Convention to do neiu at
EwicasteroH the 5th day of August next.
KShope Columbia county, the Star ol the
Sarin, will be represented. A similar Con- -

pwtioti is lo be held tit Erie on ihb lOlh of

ftplember.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Sinse nur last, the house has been most- -

Tnrsjfd in discussing an improvement
bSttTreperted by Mr. Hegins, the items of

Ich are as follows :

1 Fur lh rntiinlolinn of ihfl

Coluhlbia inclined plane, $38,000

2 For new ropes.eugines Sic.

for A. P. R. 11. and Co-

lumbia, io.oob
3 North track Columbia rail

road, ioo.ooo

E 4 Debts on SirihemaHbnlng
extension, 84,124

5 Gettysburg R: U. 100,000
6 Allegheny feeder 1,100

7 Eastern division 7,402
8 Repairs tioo.ooo
0 Engineers,C. Comraissidri- -

er, new work Sic. 30,000
10 To pay motive power debts

He of privr to 1st Feb. 1833 00,000
11 Damages 00,000
12 Erie extension 000,000
13 North Branch 000,000
14 Wiaeonisco 00,000

Tha bill passed ihb hb'llsa on Tuesday
reported, with the exception of adding

100,000 to the Monongahela Navigation
iCsraipany. This amendment was adopted
Wj7a vole of 43 to 41, Mr. Colt voting for

Jl Thus it will be seen that the only item

Jtjjjhe bill giving nioney to a slock jobbing
terporation was carried by the vote of our
i"J iltit... l- -tcmocranc representative, wnu manus
legged to vote against ill appropriations td

ffivate companies.

kSCoimalency. 1 he whigs are all alrihcej
loud and clamorous in favor of poor meii

ad universal suffrage, while they support
Kw&n for the Presidency, who is opposed
w&ny man voting unless he owns fifty

of land. What a coinmoutary on whig
consistency and honesty.

iCThe Carlisle Volunteer tells its friends
lojput dewn Cdmbcrland and Perry as safe
fcMartin Van Buren and R. Mi Johnson
feyist least, IS00 majority.

. Jrho whigs say that Col. Johnson cannot
bt elected by ttie people, but that he will

,ue Seriate. Which means that ot

be elected. If Tyler is defeated

Utrrison msi o aiso.
1' ussasiiitsmaaH

le Independent Treasury Bill having
used the U. S. Senate, is now under1 dis

cussion in the House of Representatives,
IwS no doubt is entertained of its final pas- -

ihe celebration of tho completion of the

gtticpJehanua and Tide Water Canal took
pltte ai Havre do Gracb, b'fi Wednesday,

g3fth imt.

' For tilt ' Columbia DtMocttt."
Capt. Webb

.

'

Dear Sir I am a kind of Cosmopolite,
wandering about from one place to another;
but notwithstanding I take some notice of
men and things, and what appears turf nge
to me fa, that of all the subjeets of Great
Britain that I meet with, but very few ever
become naturalized citizens of the United
Slates. When I say British subject, I on

ly mean the Englishmen. I do not mean
the Irish, for to the honor of thai oppressed
people be it said, that as toon as they can,

after arriving on this, liberty's soil, they en

ter into the cause of the people, become
naturalized ' citizens, exercise the right of
suffrage and, what is more true, they at

tach themsevles to the democratic party.
And why 1 Because "they well know the
oppressions of the British whigs at home
The holiest German, tod, as soon as his
foot touches this land of liberty, they de

clare for the cause of democracy and the

people; which, by the b, is the cause of
God and our countryi Hence they are cal

led by the British whigs, stupid Dutch' and
turbulent Irish. Yet all exercise the tight
of suffrages that ban imp'ose & vole, and all

to a man, I know not a single exception,
join the piebold or mora prnptrly balled,
the British whig party. Now how is this,
and what is the cause of it, thai they the
British subjects; and the rich bie'n aild bank

men have always been in opposition to the
democratic republican party T What is

the cause of this, ii lli'ey are friendly td
our freS govern rh'ehi and W the- govern-

ment of a free people t And has the time

not come that the free, though poor Ameri-

can citizous,sre capable of
Or are they still as Adams of old said.inca'
pable of and as a modern
friend of him was pleased to call them,
the servile route T What call the friends of
our laWs aii'd consftulidn, a servild route.
Yss; well, t will tell you, sir, whai they

are capablo of doing what they have done
and will do agaiu if neeessaty. They

have fought tlio bailies of our country they
have gained our Independence they have
maintained that Independence and will

still adhere tb the true principles of equal
rights, equal privileges, libiieit equality of
merit but not of wealthi

I will tell yo'U how I form1 in opinion Hf

a candidates politics, if I have any doubts
I 1st quietly and wail Until t ebb' which

'

side the British subjects, the Quakers; Am

neiits, and ribh nabobs take; and tile other
side of the question is sure to bo the demo

cratic side, the side of the people, rind the
side of equal right. For who evtfr heard
of either of the above mentioned characters,
in a mini, fight the battlei of our common
country. No one. But I will (ell you
what many have seen. The rich man, Hire

the poor mail td go and fight for him the
battles of his country; while he himself
was taking hid ease at his home, making
speeches and exerting his influence against
the war, and the administration.

V.'hilo ihany of lite above mentioned
characters, have both refused to po and
serve their country, or to pay fine, until their
goods and chatties have been distrained,
and sold to pay their fines, then id hear
their pitiful lamentation, their curses of the
oppressions of government, their war pes
lilenco anil famine speeches, it would most
make you think their oppressions were
hard and really true. In this way they
have lead many honest, well meaning men

astray, through sympathy, arid indeed have
joined their banner. Bui they have only
to see their object and intentions, and they
will just so soon abandbn them and their
cause; Why all tUis sympathy for the rich
and the characters above mentioned, while
not one drop of sorrow for the worn out sol

dier. Oh, lib1. He must be treated aS an
out cast and a vagabond on ihe face of the
earth. No good feeling for him among the
British whitfs. Oh, no. Better that New
Oileans fall into the hands hi the British
than that A. T. Jackson should bb elected
President. Shame on such whigk, and the

characters that I have endeavored to portray i

are the very characters, tiiat are making1 the

loudest cry df lbg edbln and hard .cider at

this tin'iej

But Captain, one alwtiys feels fof their
friendii arid we haver like to hear of one
of our friends getting whipped vary bad,
and if they do, ii is natirral for human na-

ture to retaliate, We cannot blame the
whigs so much for their hatred of Gen.
Jackson, for he gave their friends such a

confounded basting at Orleans that they can

never forget it. If he had just gave them
a slight Tippicanoe touch, their friends
would have soon got over it.' And in addi

tion to that, allowed three men to have
thought for him,, talked for him, and dlitcd
for him, ho then would have made a pretty
good British Whig candidate for the Presi-

dency.
A TRAVELLER.

Natchez, Thursday, 5 P. M, May, 7.
To thh Editort of the Daily Pica

yune : By the steamboat M'et'eoi I hasten
to acquaint you of one of the most horrid
add destructive hurricanes that ever happen
cd in the United States. While nearly the.... . . . i

wuoie ui uur cuy wcio Kiigagcu in uiiiwg
at Ihe hour of two this afternoon, vivid flash- -

ed the lightning; loud roared the thunder,
and black grew Uic sky. In a few ihinutes
the tempest came, and for about forty min- -

utes we were lit that herilotls state which
speaks only of destruction and death.
First toppled down the chimneys, then
went the roois ol Houses, anu a moment at- -
. -- i t . -- r.i t ir.ii L..I..1 ii.ler, nouau aiiui uuuso icn nuu luius. in
the hurry of this letter I cannot begin io

particularize me ueath ana Uaipage arounu
rrte; "Natchez Under ihe hill" is entirely
swept away, ana ttie lovitest part ot the wi,0 ag Governor of a Territory, and Mem-- u

i. ..u .!, m..T..i.... ,....i, .i I ts: . . . . ;w.uiit uu "ism
rUmS add those yet living will find diflleul- -

ty upon uitnculty in gelling siieiterto-nigli- t.

My heart sickens at the scenes betore me.
As i walked to the boat from which 1 write,
the dead and wounded mot me every twen
ty steps. NalchsZ is ruined, ruined, ruin
ed I

Yours, truly!
In addition to the above, we have gather- -

M the following particulars. The steam
boat St. Lawrence went ddwh. It is said
she was lifted many feet oat of the water
and instantly dashed to the bottom of the

river with every soul on board. The enor
mous body of water now rolling in the
Mississippi anu swelling to tho very top-

most limit of its banks, was lasiied into

foaming billows, and flatboats were torn to

pieces iiild tlieir scattered ylanks flew about
in me winu ii&w jeaiucrs.

1 he steamboat I rairie is now lying at
oUr wharf torn to pieces "blown up" by
the wind worse than ever a boat was blown
up by steam. The hull and machinery is
all that is left of hen

The City Hotel, through the k.ridness of
thb prbprlfctdr,

.
Hoxh Barlow,

,
Esq.,

.
has

been thrown bpeh to the wounded. Dbctor
,1 . . ,r

PoIIard has taken tho I remont Hottse for
all eddillonal hospital, J. DuncanJ Esq.,
. .. .i ,j i. I

lor tlte rout.
The numbor of burials which took place

on the 8th inst., was about fifty, and many
ate still in a dangero'ds and dying coiidi

tibn.
From an estimate madb by Mr: Raffner

and S. J Boyd, Esq., tho total loss is sup
posed to be about 81,200,000.

The neighboring planters aie generously
sending in lari'e gangs of slaves to assist in
cleaning the streets and digging the dead
from the ruins:

The greatest loss of life was among' the
flat boats, which were swamped and des
troyed before the unfortunato men could

escape to the shore. One paper states up
wards of S00 were lost.

TUB CANDIDATE OF THB BRITISH

WHIGS I

Look here Freemen !

us now nave, in our possession, says
tho Lancaster Iiill'llfgencer, copies of two
Laws signed by Wm. Henry Harrison,
while Governor of Indiana.'

The first is the fact of his having signed
a bill and this proves that his friends
know him to have voted for selling white
men into slavery, for debt,so understanding
it in favor of selling white men and WO
MEN into slavery, and of whipping them
at the whipping pott, for absconding from

their masters 1

The second is the fact of his having sign-

ed a bill, while Governor of Indiana, provid-

ing that no man shoiild votcvnleu heown-c- d

fifty aeret of land thus opposing the
right of suffrage, and forever debarring the
poor nian from voting. Read the following
from the Daily Pittsbuigher.

In the Sedate of Ohio, Harrison: voted to

sell white men for 'fines or cdst;" but as

Governor of Indiana he added ThIrty-mn- b

stripes'. In Ohio fie wris confined
to males only, but as Governor of Indiana
he includes females also. Th'e latter clause
of (he 2d section, it will be seen reads;
"And if such person or persons, sb senten-

ced and hired or SOLD, shall abscond.
rrom the service of HIS or HER MASTER
or MISTRESS, before the term of such
servico shall be expired, he or SHE so ab

sconding, shall on conviction befor ajjus.
tice of ike peace.'bo WHIPPED Wl'J
THIRTY-NIN- E STRIPES I ! and more.
over shall serve two days for every one-s- o

lost 1

Whal a spectacle in, a, free lR,d 1 a, whit?
female under the hammer of the Sheriff,
selling to pay finoor costs; or, flt, the whip
ping post receiving THIRTY-NIN- E

STRIPES. Shame 1 Shame II
But this is not all. . It is also proven

that HARRISON official! sanctioned a

law which established ah odious PROP--

EKTX Ull AMI IUA. TIUN. The poor
n,nn not noisesspd f FIFTY ACURS
OF LAND could not vole, because poor;,.,, wjla. BOrvices he had rendered
his country, or how useful as a citizen, he
could not. under ihe law as canciionsd hv
Harrison, vote, unless he was the owner of
FIFTY ACRES OF LAND 1 1

M'ie Farmer, the Mechanic and the Li
. . ...
boring mWt are seriously called upon lo
vote for 8Uci, a Inan. a ma,whr.. if judned

bv his official acts, daes not cherish a
gt0 principle in common wilh them; a man

her Ol l ie atala Honalo. has shown himsell
'lostn8 , ,ie giea, prjcjpie hat all men
weie created free and equal!

IT

MARRIED On Thursday the 21st inst
by Joseph Brobst Esq. Mr- - WILLIAM
McLUER of Roaringoreek, to Miss CAR
OLINE OVERDORE, of Cattawissa! all
of Col. co.

OBITUARY.

DIED In Hemlock township,Columbia
county, on Monday ihe 18th inst. JOHN
LUNGER, son of Jacob Lunger, eged a'
bout 37 years:

CAUTION.

LL person's are hereby cautioned against pur
chasing or in any manner taking an assignment

LOTffifc SjSgSSZ
tU county, for the sum bf tfcveh ddlldra kud fifty

. ..11. .1' .Ml.' Ifil. A ,.l -

payaoio euoraoou ioiu0l ucwoernexi.
Said note was fraudulently obtained and lam thcrc- -
fore detericinfcd not to pay it unless cbmpeUeu' by

'w.
I . ... . . . JAMES HESS.

CAPfAli BOAT
For Sale.

fTSHE subscriber lus fursalea CAKAIi BOAT
ft of about 50 tons buithcn Lis been in use

one year, and would be sold un reasonable terms as
to price and payments, or would take pay in Sfori
Coal oriti freighting produce to Baliiuiofe dr a.

Address Ijie siibcriier. ,

M. McUU WriLIj.
MeDoweU's Mills, (Bloom,) Col. co. March 14.

The Wilkesbarro Republican Farmer will please
publish the above three times, and forward their
bill to this office.

GRAIN
Of all kinds. Also BUTTER and

WOOD received in payment for papers at
this office.

Mew Store.

TIIE.Subscriber
would tespectfully inform the

that ho has purchased the
Brick House on the corner of the Market square in
the towu.of Bloomsburg, late the estate of Henry
Glgur, deceased,

TO WHICH HE HAS REMOVED HIS

and thus permanently, ash; hopes, established him-

self in business in this place. He has on hand a
neat and general assortment of

Groceries, Liquors;
Hardware, Queensware,'

which he offers for to sell at very reasonable rates,
for cash or county produce; and intends shortly to
add to his general assortment, by new supplies from
the City.

He tenders his thanks for the liberal encourage-
ment he haa received since his establishment in
Bloombnrg, and respectfully solicits a continuance
of public favor.

JOHN IIORTMAN.
Blogmsburff, April U, 1640, 60 6 1

MOTELr,--',
JSubscfibcrteKjttctfully informs the puWitTHE lis has taken the large and commodious

... T&verrk Stahia,
formerly kept by William Robison in Bloomsbum
that.he ia fitting it out in good ntyle; and intends to
spare no paint, in endeavoring to render .it in all

a comfortable houto. of entertainment for
travellers and gucsti, who mar favor him with a
call. His larder will always be supplied vrhji the
ben produelioni of flio market, and bis bar with
choice wines and, liquorg. h. ,,, ,

The fctablea iirp amplo for the accommodation of
a large numhepf hones, and careful Ostlers will
always lie in tutenuanee. ,

Tiis &ubscritetby a etnet attention to businesa,
and careful attention to, tbs jcpmfort of guceta, hopes
to morn anu ODiain a suva,ot ublic patronage.

Bloomsburs May 9th 1810.

For sale, or in smaller Quantities, tiavi
flew Seeds, from .a POTATOE down

a MUSTARD SEED, Also. Two
MALLSt, with IRON and WDODEN,
WED.GES besides a few Cabbaire
Heads !

eli Thornton:
Hemlock township, April 4.

PROSPEOTUS FOR VllE EXTRA GLobfe.
The publication cf the " Extiu Globs" will

commence early in May, and bo continued sic
monlha. I lie first number will contain thepr
ccedings of the Democratic Convention to be held
in Baltimore the first week in May, to noraiaaM
candidates for President and Vice President of Ih
United States.

,. TERMS!
For 1 copy , $i '"

'.' G copies ,6
" 12 . 10- - i
" 85.' . ..3

And in proprotion for a greater number;
Pavmenta may be transmitted bv mail, at our ridd

postage paid. The notes of any incorporated barft
ia iua umicu uMujn, uuircub'Ui iuu Bccuon oi coun-
try where a subscriber resides, will
liut when Eub&cnbeia can procuie the notes ol
banks in the Northern and Middle States) they wiii
please send tlicm. i

rjiVo attention will he paid to any--, orier un-!e- ss

the money accompanies it. Hit low pHceur
which republish llis paperr precludes credit to
any person for it. Therefore, it. is not .worth whila
for any person to send an order to us, not accompa-
nied by the money. .i . .

To insure all tho numbers, subscription ihoald be
here by the ltith' May next, at farthest.

, ULAIll is RIYK
Washington City.lGth April, 1810.

MX5)1S Sl&!BIP$2 .

THfrllt AND ACT QUICK?,
njglHE subscriber intending to, close bis businsse
Jl, in jjlobrhsburg a'nd.m'nvn out oftownj on the

first day of Apail, calls. Upon ell perasns ihdebted to
him to come forward And cki.?f dhelriaccbilnU befo're
that time, or they will be left with a justice to cettlsl
according to law. REUBEN BOMBOT.

March 21, 1840.

PUBLIC HOUSE, ,t
.THE Subscriber informs the publie tktt

ho has taLen the well known

TAVERN

STAND

lately occbpied by Daniel Gross, in Bloomdh
burg,' Columbia county, and solicits a ahnrt
of, public patronage. His II AR and LAR-
DER will al ways be supplied with, the best,
aud having good stabling and attentive host-

lers, he flatters himself that ho shall be ablav

lo give satisfaction to all who may call em

him. ' ,

...E-- . HOWEL.
Dloomdburg, April 11, 1840. a

HEW LAlTDLOPwDj

Orangeville, Columbia County, Pa. ,

THE subscriber inform; the public, lht
he has taken the above well known standi
lately kept by Samuol Richer, and invite
his friends and; the public generally to glv
him a call. His ,

t

BAR
shall at all times be supplied with ike bet
and choicest of Liquors and Jtii

with all tho choicest delicacy of the sassea.,
With good attention in the house, and at,
tentive hosiers, and good stabling, hopes t
merit anil receive a share of public patroa-ag- e.

GEORGE SEIPLE.
April 11, 1840.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
THE subscriber has just received a sup-

ply of Fresh Garden Seeds, from the United
Society of Shakers irj the state of
York, which are

f considered ike beat asT
cheapest offered to the publie.

JOHN It. MOYBX.
March 21.

9
Sometime last wintsr, mar Bloomsburg

Basin, a

Log Chain. ,

The finder shall be reasonably rewarded
by giving information ta this office wIwm
it may bo fguqCL

A


